
We Trouble

Holidays are Near
Let us Suggest a Remedy

t ,. A NICE HOUSE COAT "

K EMBROIDERED PAIR OF SUSPENDERS;' A SILK
, ., A NICE UMBRELLA

'
. . A HANDSOME TIE

, A DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS :

A HALF DOZEN SHIRTS '

TIE PIN
SET OF SHIRT STUDS

And numerous articles that will be apprec-
iated because are

G. w. Johnson & 60.
257 Commercial St., Salem, Or.
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Pally. Ouo Tear 93.00, In Advance
Blly, row Month $1.00. Itr kdvauaa
WWr, On Yer 1.00, to Advance

Editorial R?vieu).

Tho formation of political nlllgn-mea- ts

within tho IlopuMlcan party org
not bolng discussed by tho Push organs,
great or small. They are all mum, and
do not oronoso to lot tliu people know
what la going on. Tho Push organ fa

lllier edited by an ofllcodiolilor, by a
candliUto for olllco, or it In controlled by
one of thoso two classes. Ilonco It niual
keep still, Not onoof thoindarotoll what
It learns, dnro come out for or against
Hcnator Mollrldo, or can really Bay,
"my soul la my own If I'vo got one, and I

don't know na 1 Imvo. "This Is tho humil
iating attllttdu of tho alleged in old era
of opinion In tho Itcpublicaii party.
They don't know but what McHrlde
will win again. Thon they want to bo
in a tioiltlon to receive crumbs from IiIh
httiula. Tli In jutpor does not blamo Mr.
Mollrldo for getting tho otllco if ho can.
It ho goti it wo propose ho ahull gut it
openly and almvo-boar- d, not by stealth
and indirection, not by professing to bo
for ono man as a cover to rsecuro (t for
lilmnelf. As aunator, oven if ho la

ho will try to dictate terms to tho
on a tor who takes tho place. If ho cannot
do that Mr, Mollrldo has tho prestige
and skill to got a fat olllco for himself
for life. Bo ho need no sympathy.

Tlio eop1o are tired of personal (Kill-tlr- a

In Oregon. If tho leglilaturo is
or niitMtopubllcau, its mem-bor- a

should not Ixi owned or mortgaged
In advance In tho Interval of any can-didat-

Tho bold attempt to celect a
Mollrldo slate in Marion county should
Ito defeated.

Collector Patterson, after looking
vor the ground carefully, It la roportod

kildocMcd that ho cannot ugalii round
up tho 1'iuh clomuntii sueceikfully In
Murlou county for hlmaelf or anyone
elsa, Ho Is conforriug and canting about
for o. suitable man to unload that task
upon nud proparu to go in with tho win-Ml-

crowd. This Is sagacious, becuuso
lVttorsou, who Is really tho bom charm-t- er

of tho whole rottcn-nppl- o coiublnu-tlou- ,

real lies that ho Is not us popular
with thu strong Itepubllcau elements us
ho ouco was, Ho no longer enjoys tho
political confidence of tho Blmon-Corbo- tt

fnotion. His support of Lord tor sonutor
was only a innstpierado ti land McHrlde.
Hit support of tho .MIleliull-Tonguo- -

You can if you
S Gold Bust.

It does most of
ttu work. It
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Kills coalition has boon sincere and un-

affected and ho ban got his reward.
Ills (support of tho slippery elemeutH
of Mitchell Itopuhllcanism that were
turned out of tho Inst convention
was aogonuluo ho cannot get tinny from
those associations long enough to got
a inw hold.

Tho man ho has picked upon to
round up tho forlorn hopes of thu 1'itah
In this county ia Mild to ho the holdover
Senator N. II. of Jefferson,
Loonoy mado a careful record in tlio
luat legislature. Ho fa a gentleman of

Inclinations, and Is generally im-

pelled by Bound motives of public
policy.

Ho poisosses a good dual of courage
and, freed from obnoxious Machine
control, Ii In every ) expect onoof the
hotter class of Koptibllcuns. Whether
Bonntor Loonoy will accept tho dilllcult
task of heading tho maclilno Is
not known, but such la tho general or
der of tho day, nud ii a good soldier
ho Is expected to obey.

Tho I'ooplo do not vol fully appreciate
thu advantage of liuvimr nubile ollleex
filled by men who aro not nomlnuted
byn machine. Mayor Jones of Toledo
r.icent ii enndidato for Oov-emor-

Ohio, puts it thus uloorly:
"I was a uoii'piirtlrau candidate

I belluvo tho party system, or tho
system of governmuiit by party, bus hud
Its day. J inn not railing ugiilust par-
ties; I nm simply for a hotter thing
governinent by tho people through tho
system of direct nomination mitt direct
legisiauou, doing away witli tint

tho prlmtiry, tho ciiuciis, delo
gatu and ooiivoutlon i tho inuohlno by
which all remilts uro usually settled ho
foro tho convention meets. I was a
candidate bocuuao oo.lXX) Ohio free men
tiskod men to bo. My eundlilauy was
unnoiiiiced a week before the Democratic
convention aMseinbled, nud once an-

nounced, nothing hut disith oould have
taken mo out of ir.

"No enterprise that I havo ovor d

In hus ovor given mo tho sutitfao-tio- u

that tho campaign
brings mo thus far. It Is such a joy ami
delight to bo froo, to see that thero Is u
scientific solution to thu awful muddle
of our iKilltioul situation. Certainly 1

will neur bo n candidate for any olllio
that can Iw conferred by any eonunllou
or ciiuciis urelliiioi it must bo by fioe
petition of tho fryu voters of die Nlithil
division that I am In.

"My conception of freedom la to
bro.ul that I recoguUo your right and
tho right of every other iiiuu to IwlUno
in turtles and machines and to oling to
them, just uc some people clung to tho
spinning wheel, tho baud loom, the
sickle nud tho Hail for a time after im-

proved uwehlner for doing tho work
had Ikoii itlscomrvil. lam not against
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You always expect to see
a baby plump and rosy, don't
you? Thinness in a baby
is a disease. Ifnot corrected
serious results follow. The
first year often determines
the health for the whole of
i long life.

&cbtt&6mufiiorb
is a true and tried friend to
the little ones. It gives
them just the plumpness all
healthy babies should have.

toe. nd 10. Ildni(lfl.
SCOTT & HOWNB, Chtmitti, Nw York.

the old methods; tlicy Imvo served tliolr
.lay and pitrpofe; I nm for tlio Ixittcr.
To tlm bettor, to tlio brighter, on! on I

Whuro tlio human path rows lighter,
tvnoro ti lovo 01 man la ever
Like the sunny, winding river, '
llrondor, deeper, fuller growing,
Onward throiili tlio notions Hawing,
'Till it link tbo world together

And tlio people nro na one.
On ! on !

Tin: .Touii.nai. does not believe that
political parties can be got rid of, Tho
average man la a pnrtiean, because that
fa easiest. It required less thought, loss
responsibility. Hut while tho average
tuiin will remain a partisan In nil
mutters of principle, tho aver-

age man wants honest men in ofllco
and good government. Ho lows
right at exactly tho iohit where he
pcrmita a maclilno to choose tho candi-

dates for him in the name of party the
oxnet point touched by Mayor Jones
thopttah takes charge of tho primary,
names the delegates, taken charge of the
county convention and uiimua tho ticket
and controls the olllclal nftor lie In

elected.

Tlio reason why tho Salem city gov
ernment hits been able the past year to
atop running the city In debt ton thous-
and dollars and run it out of debt nearly
that much, tho reason why it was able
to cut tlio electric light hill In two, the
reason why ft was possible to reduce
current expenses over twonly-llv- o por
cent, was liecnuso thu oflloinls elected
wore not push nominees but free to do
their level bed for tho people.

Thu reason why Patterson ami Illng-ba-

secretly bought stock IiiTiik Joint-n.-

wus not bccniiho this pajior referred
tothem as bosses audoxplolted their pol-

itical nmiiuguinent. Tlioy relish that sort
'iidviirtisiug. It makes them great In

tho eyes of the smaller fry who aro
fitl from tho hxIIh of politics. Kven
licensing them of doubtful practices in
co ineetioii with b.tllotbox and election
returns puts n feather In tho capi of
men who reap tho Ismeflt of such
frauds. All these things thoy could
aland, but not to constantly reveal that
their cal for Itiipublfciiulsm hud no
higher souico than personal grafts They
must buy stock and bring a suit for
a receivership that would give them
control of tho policy of this paper;
thoy ask for mi order to got ohsos-so- n

of Its books and then do not want
to know their contents; tlmy charge that
thoCu-iTAi- . Jouiinai. corporation is be
ing wrecked because it cannot bo
silenced us to their operations
hi public affairs. This may

upKur personal and tiresome to
the general public, but tho oople minit
learn that u public uowspuHr hm forms
a function in securing gosl government
us snored mid Important us
that of tho public olllclula
themselves. Kvery statu capital needs
such pujMir. Wo only regrot that we
Imvo not been able to print n larger and
better paper and show up nil thu details
of tho state and national government us
w.tll as of tho city of Salem. That will
have to lie done Imforo tho people cun
get at the root of abuses, and reduce
their public and iiolitliml burdens to u
K)lut Hint approximates less of robbery

and more of justice.

To Curo n Cold Im Ono Ony
l'ko Uxallcu llwmii Wulnlne 'lalilwu. All
R. V. (Irtim'i Imialiiro U ulicncli lu, 'j!Vi,

HUH SERVICE TO THE BOERS

What Ungland Has Uone for the Trans-

vaal, and Its Orlevance.
r'uilnUtillx Itevlow.

At lust It is woll to hmu driven Iknii'
dliilmiiiits id Hod with Contliioutnl In- -

triKuers. Irish nmlconteitts, and tho
whole (iwv ol mutiny conspirators
nguliist tho llrlttsh crown, Into tho open.
And hero wonilKht wiy, thnt, uIiIioukIi
KiiKlnml nulthor ikhhIs nor looks or
Kuropiiin symiwthy in thuno South
African matters, which concern hor
nlonoa tlio wiuroit;n nud imrninount
power, she might, unyhow, Imvo ox.
pivtiil to ko n spark of Iloor ur.ititudo
oven on lilstorlmil umuntln. Por w but
In tho ikuiI win tho itottmlstntus nf thoso
Hour minimis?

IajIi .ml in the utldt 100 ycurs nSo by
n uovorniiHHit thnt cnrwl nothlni; for
liiom oxrtipl to oppress and hullv thoni.
tho inero timo-oxiiin- sorvnnts. oiiw- -

tutos nud tools of a Dutch iiionoiolnt
Knst Imlin comiwny. wiiiillng both
them and tho Huaucuots. who hml
joimsl thorn down with taxgathorvr
niul"ilscnls"(rorlu this tiny the term
tiHcni is nppiHM to tho butchor-hln- l of
tho laud). Kniiland took them un ami
sholtenit them. They had no past, no
History, no xots, no londor, no status
nnywhuro. Inyliul jravo (horn lnws,
education, olitinil oxistenco s n fri
gift, and under her broad llag, heritnuo
in ncr woriuvMtio vnipiru.

KiiKimul fought mores of ltUos on
tho frontiers with tho snvnga Kalllr
clans for nearly 100 years, in jUng that
crowniii); and supreme saerltko in tho

Zulu war, which coat her 0,000,000
Year by year tho English taxpayer has
groaned under tho South African bur-

den, truly and especially tho heavy
."burdon of tho white man." Yot, after
nil, hngland, whenovor she gave equal
privileges and equal laws, and especially
tho franchise, was thus handing ovor
a political weapon to a foo that meant to
atnb and striko hor In tho back. Better,
somo might exclaim, in tlio bittorncsa of
their hcnrta,that tho Capo Colony, Dutch
In thoinain,had remained ncrown colony
to this very hour. Hotter tho German
system of tho riflo and saber and nil the
muthoda ol crude militarism. Butter
tho jackboot of tho cuirassiers. Better
tho heavy heel of despotism than tlio
mild wand of constitutional governmont.

England's greatest act of compensa-
tory justice Indeed, tho greatest act of
philanthropic reparation done at any
tlmo or by any people, vis., tho slnvo

iinnclpatlou net of 18.14 has been
mado tho chief stumbling block of offen-s- o

among these ignorant nomad ticas-ant- s.

Not being allowed to work tholr
sweet will with sjambok and slnvo whip
upon the backs of wretched Hottentots
and Kuillrs, they trekked away Into the
desert. Let us npprnlso this Boor exo-
dus at its truo value. It was not sim.
ply and entirely lilierty thnt those

"Pilgrim Fathers" desired, for
they Imvo never known how to rend
this honored word nrlght. No, it was
license, tho license of Uio taskmaster
and of tho slnvcdrlvor. How truo it is
again in history that slavery degrades
tho white man himself I

TURNED OVER.

We take this mean advantage
ssttBOsq Xpism 'Xjiboijiid jiioXjo
we want you to know that the old
dtps vHtI J3A0U03 ssjiioj,--)

has becii turned over to H. T. Prescott
and that he can do your printing
right side up with care.

Mrs. It. Churchill, Berlin, VUstiys,
"Our baby wus covered with running
stcs. Hewitt's Witch IIu7cl Sulve
cured hor. "A specific fur piles and
skin disuses. iJcwurc ot worthier
counterfeits. Sumcs Drugstores.

JOURNAL "X flAYS."

Tho Portland paper estimates Senator
Simon's wealth nt $25,0C0.

.
First the British blamed the mules;

now it is tho guides. A guide mid a
mule ImiIIi need watching.

"Too much hop growers' association
news in your puKir tosuit mo," snys ono
hopbuyer. Tin: Jouii.vai. Is nlwnys do-

ing something outrageous.

It Is surprising to what an oxtent poli-
ticians who Imvo lost tho coulldencu of
tho coniinunlly nlwnys unjoy the confl-ilonc- o

of ench other.

Tne Relation of the United States to the
War in bouth Africa,

What has thu United Stntes done to
prove its neutrality in tills wurV Noth-
ing. The Orange Free Stuto, nt least, is
absohituly uu induuudoiit sovereign na-
tion with which tho United States husii
treaty, negotiated us ImjIwooii eipmls.
Tho Free Statu is at war with Ureal
llrltlun.yet thu United States goem-incu- t

hus not so much ns issued n
proclamation or neutrulltv. Tin. im.
equal struggle nf thu Dutch farmers of
Miutli Africa ngnlust thu British empire
Is ono of thu most thrilling things in
i.oiwij. jUl irur guviTiimeni. lias biiiik

so low III In Its fawning upon might and
wealth urn! power Hint you must read
ancient annals to learn that It uver
looked kindly uiion n weak tropin bat-
tling for its Induiwmlenco against a na-
tion of couiiierorH. Tho Sprliigllelil
V.1.I.POJ IIUpilllllUlll.

" I feel as if I should fly to pieces."
How often those words are on a woman's
lips. 1 hey express to the uttermost the
nerve racKcii couuitioii oi the
which mukes life u dully tnartndom

1

ft
yyL'E

If this condition
hnd conic iiiiddciily
It would have bcu
uutwarnble. Hut the
transition was jjrnd-tu- il

A little more
strain each day on
the nen cs. A little
more drain each day
of the vitality Any
woman would be
Kind to be rid of such
a condition.
woniun tries to !e
rid of it. Thousands
of such women luxe
Ix'cu cured by Dr.
Pierce's treatment
with his " laonte
Prescription" when

local doctors had
entirely failed to
cure.

Sick women suffering from unpleasant
dmius, irregularities, lienriiurdown twins,
liill.iimuntiuii nud ulceration ure iuvitnl
UxviiskI l)r llerce, lluffalo, .V. Y.,

free or charge. Kytty letter Is
KuanUil us a Mcred confidence. All let-
ters ure promptly answered and
in private envelopes wlthmtt printiiii; of
any kind upon them.

" Ktvonte I'rcbcrintion " Is in the full.
et kensc a teinpt-nuic- e medicine, con-
taining neither alcohol nor opium or
other narcotic In any fonn. Accept no
substitute.

Mr Kma HeuKl. of Mawllton. Klark Co.
Ohio iriu I had Wn lruulI4 with chronic
ixin.tiiwtlun and female ckuru aud dw.lorrdwill, dlffrrtut phtlcUn, uoucoTwhoia crnirdlohcln niv wwout oTyour JvttlliufiiKaud I thought I would try jour mcdlcliir I didw ami vritli aood rc.ullv Took oue Uitl o(
Or l'a.rilc frncripllou. and two of
hU l.uldru Medical IHoocry ,' and I can My
1 am mini pf my trouble, thaakt to llr llcrvcml hit iiiedkliira. They do a world of good toIhox Mho give thtm a aood trial"

Dr. I'lerces l'leaunt are a per
fct cure for constinatiou.

Jl'IITIIIIfllHllflfflfffll'lllllhilllllhlllllllll

J.F.
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COMMERCIAL
STATE STREET,

SALEM HOP BUYERS.

SQUIRE rARRAR.
No. 66 Stnto st. 'Phono No. 1221.

WMBBOWN &C0
Bush Building, Commercial st.
(ground floor). Office telephone
No. 130.

LILIENTIIATj BROS.
If. J. OrrK.siiKtMKii, Manager.
Ofllco over Ladd & Bush Bank,
Phone No. 401.

OATLIN & LINN.
Olllco over Wcllcr's giocory storo,
Phono No. 211.

PAYNE &
Ono door

STREET,

storo (ground
201)4.

TLLLSON.
west of Dnlrymplo'fl

floor). 'Phone

JACKS. OARMICIIAEL
& CO. Ofllco over Johnson's
Clothing stqre, in n

bldg.

A LJVESLEY & CO
Commercial st. Second stnlr south
of Ladd A Bush bank; 18,
upstairs. 'Phone 1211,

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H.S.GILE&CO
Wholesale Fruits, Produce, etc.
Salem, Oregon. Ofllco; Insur-
ance block. 'Phono 001. Wnre-hotis- o,

nt Wallace warehouse.

A.M. HUMPHREYS CO,
lluy nud storo wheat, oats nud
other grain. Buy potntoe?. Also
do chopping mid cleaning. 270
Commercial st. 'Phono 2703.

CMS, L, DAILEY
At Wallace wnrehouse Salem.
Buys dried fruits potntons for
casli

No.

room

and

SALEM JLODG-E-

H. J. W. VV.
HTtlcm Camp No. 118. UttU orery Krlilar overl-

ing. 7:), in A. O. V. W- - lisll. Bltte tna. bWff.
Boott lioiorlh, C. 0.; W, a. Noorei, clerk, room
10, Mooreiljlk

POH1ISTBRS OK
Court Sherwood Form No. 10. Ureli Friday

nlghta In Turner block, c. u. It. A, I..
Urown Scoy,

MARRIED.

I.UOAB MIM.KK.-- On Tuesilay ove-uln- g

Dcremlier 12, 18IK). nt tho resi-
dence of M. Howe, in Turner, M. T.
.Miller nnd Miss Stella Lucas nil ot
Mnrion Co., V. M. Hlllenry, J. I'. of-

ficiating.
Tho young couple will make their

homo tu Turner, where they nro well-know- n

nud Kipulnr.

Clean Streets

All residents of Knlemnro hereby noti-

fied not to permit nny old paper, saw-

dust, broken-glas- s, old bottles, crockery,
mils or other substanco to Im thrown

upon thu public streets or alloys. Sec-

tion 36 of City Ordinance No. 203 Im-

poses n flue of from to to fSO for such
ffenco, nud tho sumo will Im strictly

enforced. J. l Fiiiwku,,
20-2- 1 If Utrvot Commissioner

00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jijjHjra
Tradc Marks

Dciions
CoPYRiaHTS Ac.

Anyone if ncllng a aktlrh and decrlpilnn may
quloklr aacarlaln our opinion freo whether an

! probably nlntabls. Coniraunlm.Invention
tloneetrtotlreonSdentlal. Haudbookou I'eeente
tent rreo. Oldeet agency for eecurlnii paienie.

Petenta taken reeelrethrouith llunti a
ipttiat notkt, without charat. In tba

Scientific Jftnerican.
A handenmely Illustrated weekly. laraett

of any erlentlSo Journal, Terme, II a
nmr roontm, u bow cyan neireueaiera.

X. Hn 30IBroadir. NoUf 1ftlt
i omce, tbi Ht, Waahloiton, I). C.
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Denver k Rio Grande II. R.

K0EN1C LINE
OF TUB WOULD.

Tim KaYiirt.e TraiiwMiiitliienlal Itoute llelwitn
the Norlliwot ami all hilnta Kul,

Cliolw of Two lltmlca Tlimusri IhoiKamom
ROOKY MOUNTAIN SUKNKRV.

And Four ItoutM Eat o(
lnicbluaml lVnrr.

All rouwnsrn Kranlfel a !) atoiwutr In Hie
Mormon Capital or uny where Ch!lrn
aiul Demrr. IVrwuell) Tuurltt

Hire tlajri a week In
Omaha. Kansas Cm. St. Louis.

ClIICAUO AND T1IK KAf3T.
For tlrkrti ami any Information rvnardfiiK

ralea, routr,tlo.. orforilrwrlplhe aittrtUiiiK
mailer, rail on agviila ol Dnrniii Itailway. A
Navigation (, On-vn- t Uhmt Uiitt or KoiiiLern
1'ariilo t'oiniaiilee.

8. K. HOOl'Klt.
0. 1'. A T. Atl-- . Ivnvtr, Cul.

R. a .NMt'HOI,
lien. Agt. IM Wah, Bt.. 1'urtland Ore.

I Z!I, jVii

Sl'CCKSSOR TO NKCKIRVIAN A BOOKKB.
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Pine Wines, LiQOORb, CigarsI

Courteous troatntent at all tlmaa. 102 COURT STREET.
IIHIiiyilHIIIIIIHIItlllllllllllllllMIIIIIIJIilllilMyillllllMllllllllllllllliia
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EDUCATIONAL AND MUSICAL.

EVA F. COX,

Teacher oftian? ami Organ.

0LA8SES IN
SIGHT READING.

Studio: 333FrontSt. Terms Rcasonnblo

German and French
Taught grammatically and conversat-
ionally.

Mrs. Ponnebakor will rccolvo n limited
niimber of pupils, desiring instruction
in tiicso languages, at hor homo, on
Church street. Those languages worn
acquired nbroad.by this teacher.

esrABttsteo tssa.
yioottHierftooJ oArtiAiret,

- V r

ii

SS SS 'SS?

SB
Phono

11Y

Atsocltte TesclieriWestem Conseiva-torj- r,

Ksnsas City, Mo.,
Inter-itai- e Syitem. ol Salem.

Over Fint National Hank.

Church street. Studio g to

12, and 2
sjrsarsarOaVaNr

Nellie
prepared to rcccivo pupllr.

Ko417 Marlon it.

I

(aiUdfr ((JUdm&M JZ?U?&

J.SrW'7 M,r' ,.

a

,

or ts. J iy . - . 7 .. . .. . , 1.

Chung Lee Co.
A fine line of holiday gooes, Chinese and Jap-

anese fancy goods. Ladies' underwear and wrap-er- s.

and silk waists, price $4.50, to
order. Come and see our goods.

329 Commercial St.

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER
Will advertise us
And our wares.

V.jTsIL PJttNCIPAL

Satin made

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws
SEGMENT. GROUND.

Never fails to
We keep a

Blk,

R. M. Wade & Co. Hardware.

HBATINGI
STEAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATER,

furnished, and work'done promptly, .substantially
auu iionesi prices.

Fruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty.
T. S. BUBFOUGHS, 102 State St, Phone I6:i

L. M. KIRK,
B4.Se, At

d7l

In

Stnto St.

JALIJV,r

Gratn"Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, BuildiogSMnlerial.
Lime, Cmcnt, Plaster etc,

Grain, Hay andStraw stored
WagonScalcs,

rrompt carefu Attention en f to the delivery ofggoods lo nny part

"

ewi

please;
fulljline ofQlhein.

Estimates

MANHOOD RESTOHED KVfir

-- sssssTllian 7wV.T "" "' ""'""""OS SnU.

DUUSALK D. J.

Ore.

376 hour

too.

nnd

.. nec.nu
V"-W-. .

Cape Nome
acknowledged

daily purchases, and
perlect Cape Nome.

i,.,u,0n, oaTLNn

FllY. SALEM, OltEOON.

GROCERIES, LOWEST
PROMPT SERVICE IN TOWN

INTBR-BTAT- n

repretentlng
the

Residence

now fetr more

Cy--
Uftt burr.

IC

ai

gl

Vf-VVm

I'KICES AND MOST

St LAiURENCEOI4J fOSTOPVIOK QltUOKIIV.

A PART

RSTJsMrsMBMsTyarsMsi

OONSBRTATORY

ETTAAN'DERS-WILMA- N

Brown
VfOLINIST

Of out stock of
in and one

stock is we will
it for you, Prices from $1 to $15,

F. &
First Door North of Postoffirr

Cottle

select
before

,

i

AND EAST
VIA

TE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,

EXtfllESS TRAINS HUN
tno ?M1
9.3.1 t
8:15 A

Mr- -

mJ

6no i M Ar..
7 00 A M Ar.
flOOI'IM Ar..
axa i m .

n....i...
Jrl5A

. -- .osdcn
"J1, "Ww

"

Noworuan;::..!:jAS
8.30 M l.v

10.M A ill 1,T l?, I t1

7.43 1' M
S.4 A M
ISO I' M
o.on 1' M
OrJo l M

m.

10

Ar M

Ar.

t,r
l.r

rnucnoo....l,T ),,,;Ar .Ogden
At.. .t.lx AllKCltM
Ar.....Kl I'aan....
Ar ...New Orleans JJ,V

DINING OARS.

r
llOp'ji

I'

l"onlanJ.

,

A

"All

I'ulliimn llrst nliiss unit tnurtL kI
ing cars attuclicd to all
irulns. connections u 11"
vor, Omuha and Chlcugo wlih i,..i"'
for other enstern cities?

WEST
IllrTWKIlN 1'OIITLANI) AND COItVAIT.a

Mnll trains dully except Sumlal'V
7:30 Ml l.v.. Portland..... IS-ji- i.

H V M I M Corvalll..l..i;Tr I ,

i t Albany mid Cnrvallls
wllli trains or tho 0. & K,

7N DKPEN I)ENUEPAKiR vn ,,,.
Express train dully except Sunday.
40 t M, l.r. Portland
7:30 1' aJ l.r...MpUlnnlll7 Pi !r.'

.no dependence- - (4'fl
Direct connections ut Sim FrancfT

co with tftcitundilp Hues for HawaiiJAPAN, THE IMIILIPP N Ks vV,
AUSTRALIA.
For through tickets nnd rates call

W. W. SKINNKU, Depot "r

C. D. UAHUIELSON City tiVl
Agent, 2.12 Coiiiinorclul St .SaleuiOr

II. KOEIILKit. Mi?7
C. MARKHAM, O K&P A. 'ortland.

Corvallfs k Easloro Railroad

TIME OAlll),
2 For Vnqulnn:

Truln leaves Albany ...
Truln leaves (Jorviillls..
Train arrives Yaqulnn

1 Rcturnlnit:

U
A

12:45 p.m.
1:55
7:25

Leaves Ynqu I na H00a.ru.
Leaves Cor vallls I l:."HJ n. tu
Arrives Albany

ni.

3 For Detroit:
Leavch Albany 7:00 a.
Arrives Detroit Il:."l0a. tu

I ltcturiilnu:
Leaves Detroit 12:20 n m

rivet) Aiuauy 6:45
Ono nnd twi; connect nt Aloany nnd

Corvallls with Kuuthern Piicltlc tnilnn.
jislvlnB direct service 1 and from Ne'
port and benches.

Trains for tho inotintnlim nrrivnii
Detroit at noon, KlvlriK utuplv time
to reach ciimpliiK Krotin(l on the
Hrcltcnbusli and ijunLlniu river (lie
siituu day.

u WALDKN.

J.1UUNUK AKCIIt,

H10NK,
Ueiixtr

P.R.&E
IIII'AIIT, HCUItnoLr. IAHSIVIrou I Krutn 1'urtland.

Kl
Mall

S p. in,
hTVi'

kano
F" or
I pin

8 p in,

8 n.
Hun

Hatur- -
llrt)

p. oi

U'AVK
ali-u- i

f w

.

I

l.v

K. A R A.
Kim

Oie.

TIMK

Mil lke, llenvcr Kl. Vtorlhl
uiuaiia. naueaa t'lly,
wiiiie.t'liicatfu anil Kaet,

MlnTm
"IKilIa. Ht. I'aul, lliilnlk, illl- -

nniii'u inratfit anil enni.

OCEAN HrKvitHIMI'
Kranclaco,

iivTvry inouaya.
""t "ouJmTiI AltfvKit"

ji

A

onu

A

M

T

l.v

5

A

tl

a

ex

p. hi,
. p. m.

a. p, ui.

.

II. IN

HI

"

Aalnrla and way liindlinie, eiHun.

WILI.AMKTTK KU'KIt
1'urtland, NewbcrK and

iJHiuiuxa.

Alliaiiy,

ArSa-le- u

l'uriUy, Thurmlay Hatunlay
Momlay Wo.taoa.lay 1'rl.lay 10.1W

KIVEK DlVIMU --
Dally boats Portland shove.

street line Oreg illj
.teamen delayed there ocul

tnp tickets Oregon Wnllo
ton, Callfotnt Connection made
land with rail, ocean amtrivcr llties

W.1LHUKU1UK1.
(ien'l Ant. Portland.

Agent, Trade street deel
Salcn.,

IiOI.SE 11ARKEK.
Cltv Auenl-- .

Is now the richest gold Field in Cor PotOregon has ust as mi. 0 of 3
the surest sources of is to save a little on n .1

FINEST

I

'
li

t i

tu

1

t

t IS piii

Spu- -

Mter

Knr Han It n. M

I p. nt.
1o

way
iUIi; t
I , w.

anil at S.W a m.
au.t at a, ui.

to at
to car st

II the are
to

or a. at rt
all

Pa. ( t.
O. M.

&

e
n I

lor this d

the

iUiLy

'?JAit

Prompt

adjacent

HrEAilKIW,

'ffnifori
allpoinuin

world.
profit

purpaseourstoreisi LUWer

HARRITT

mammoth holiday
have arrived, step

broken, hold
ranging

W. Hollis Comoanv

SOUTH

SHASTA ROJTE

BalcraJmTAr

Hftlcnij:.7;..vt

OHSKItVAT10NQAi,a

rilDEDiviBION

wTlla"VaVlBpokaiVu7

WILLAMETTE

IheiVnil
profitable

061111,

rock-ers

With one except Ion tle tlin ch
tinlna of the liurllunton Ruto
are almost Inyunubly well-lllli-

riie exception Is uur ht Piul-UilniK'- o

Limited. On the llm ted
thero h usually room and to
("pare.

Don't Infer that It Is neither
'.' Mne, nor sr, rust, as ANY train

,' ANY other line between bt.
rauluml ChlcaKo, On the eon.
trury, thciols no intna beautiful
trnln In America. It has electric
"if nt, stetni heat, widovestlhules
theninst satlsractory tllnln:-- -
jervlee on the continent aod
lower berth for everybody,

A.O.&HELDIN.
tJoii'l Auent. I'orilanJO

R. D. GIBSON
J

NEW MARKRT
St.te jtrcet, near rsiUnad. Krr.)iri J

oet meau. My patroni I Irrp itv ll
k?u?n GnPP P wann espeiuuS

vt. Milei'Kcnmt.
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